4A3398).
Introduction
p9Ka is a member of the S-100 family of small, potential calciumbinding proteins (Kligman and Hilt, 1988) . This family consists of 10 members, most of which, including p9Ka, are of unknown function within cells (Kligman and Hilt, 1988) . p9Ka is also known as calvasculin (Watanabe et al., 1992a,b) , and CAPL (Engelkamp et al., 1992) , and its mRNA is also known as 18A2 (Jackson-Grusby et al., 1987) , pEL98 (Goto et al., 1988) . 42A (Masiakowski and Shooter, 1988) , and mts (Ebralidze et al.. 1989) . The level of expression of p9Ka is elevated in cultured rat mammary cells when epithelial cells, derived from normal mammary gland or benign mammary tumors, convert to myoepithelium-like cells in vitro (Barraclough et al.. 1982 (Barraclough et al.. ,1984a . More recently, the mRNA for p9Ka has been shown to be elevated when pheochromocytoma cells are induced to differentiate in vitro by nerve growth factor (Masiakowski and Shooter, 1988) . when quiescent murine fibroblasts increase their rate of growth in response to serum (Jackson-Grusby et al., 1987) , and on oncogene-induced transformation of normal rat kidney cells and murine fibroblasts (De Vouge and Mukherjee, 1992; Goto et al., 1988) . In rat or mouse mammary cells of various metastatic potentials, the levels of expression of p9Ka or its mRNA correlates with the metastatic potential of the cells (Ebralidze et al., 1989; Dunnington, 1984) , and expression of high levels of a transfected p9Ka gene in benign rat mammary epithelial cells leads to the acquisition of the metastatic phenotype in some of the cells (Davies et al., 1993) . In these cells, some of the p9Ka becomes associated with the cytoskeletal filaments that bind phalloidin (Davies et d., 1993) .
Despite the correlation between elevated levels of p9Ka or its mRNA and changes in growth rate, transformation state, and metastatic potential of cultured cells, little is known about the occurrence of p9Ka in normal cells and tissues. Apart from a report of p9Ka being present in bovine aorta (Watanabe et al., 1992a) , results have been limited to the detection of the mRNA for p9Ka, using Northern blotting procedures applied to RNA preparations from whole tissues. With such procedures, the mRNA for p9Ka has been identified at a low level in a range of normal rodent tissues including mouse placenta, uterus, and kidney (Jackson-Grusby et al., 1987) , spleen, thymus, bone marrow (Ebralidze et al., 1989) , rat lactating mammary gland, and rat uterus (Barraclough et al., 1984b) . Similarly, the mRNA for p9Ka has been detected in human heart and ubiquitously in other human tissues (Engelkamp et al., 1992) . However, the detection of p9Ka mRNA in bloodstream lymphocytes (Ebralidze et al., 1989) complicates these results because of the possible presence of contaminating blood cells that contain the mRNA for p9Ka. In the present work this problem was overcome by examining the distribution of p9Ka in normal rat tissues by immunocytochemistry, using antisera specific for p9Ka.
Materials and Methods
Cell Culture. Rat mammary epithelial cell line Rama 25, which produces almost undetectable levels ofp9Ka (Barraclough et al., 1982) , and the p9Kacontaining, myoepithelium-like cell line Rama 29 were grown in plastic petri dishes as described previously (Bennett et al., 1978) .
Production and Characterization of Recombinant p9Ka. Recombinant rat p9Ka was produced in E. coli cells as follows in brief. A cDNA corresponding to the coding region of the rat mRNA for p9Ka was inserted into the expression vector system pJLA 602 (Schauder et al., 1987) and transferred to E. coli strain R1180 (kindly provided by Prof. B. Rak. Institute for Biology, Albert-Ludwigs University, Freiburg, Germany). Recombinant p9Ka (rp9Ka) was produced essentially as described previously (Ke et al., 1990) . The cells were lysed with a French press and the rp9Ka was purified from the resulting cell lysate by a two-step purification procedure utilizing DEAE-Sepharose chromatography and hydrophobic chromatography on phenyl-Sepharose (Gibbs et al., 1994) . The resulting purified rp9Ka corresponded in sequence to that of natural rat p9Ka (Barraclough et al., 1987) and yielded a single silver-stained band of protein of apparent molecular mass 9 KD when subjected to SDS-PAGE. The rp9Ka migrated through the gel at exactly the same rate as natural p9Ka (Gibbs et al., 1994) . The recombinant p9Ka bound calcium ions with the same stoichiometry and affinity as natural p9Ka Barraclough et al., 1990) . On storage of the recombinant p9Ka. multimers of p9Ka were formed.
Natural p9Ka was purified from the rat mammary cell line Rama 29 (Bennett et al., 1978) by the method described above .
Serology. Polyclonal antisera against purified rp9Ka were prepared by immunizing New Zealand White rabbits with 1 mg of pure rat rp9Ka in Freund's complete adjuvant. Booster injections with 1 mg of rp9Ka in Freund's incomplete adjuvant were given sc at 14-day intervals. Blood samples were withdrawn 10 days after each injection. The blood was allowed to clot at 4'C and the serum was stored at -70'C. Serum was also prepared from a sample of blood taken from each rabbit before the first injection and was kept as control non-immune serum.
The titer of the serum was determined by ELISA, and high-titer sera were pooled and purified by immunoaffinity chromatography on a column of rp9Ka coupled to Sepharose 4B, using the method recommended by the supplier (Pharmacia; Uppsala, Sweden). The immunoaffinity column was packed on top of a small gel filtration column (1.5 cm x 6 cm) consisting of Sephadex G-25 (Pharmacia). Samples of serum were applied to the affinity column and washed through with PBS. Bound antibodies were eluted either with 3 M KSCN or with 50 mM glycine buffer (pH 2.5). and separated immediately from the eluting chemicals by passage through the gel filtration column. Preparations of purified antibodies were stored in PBS containing 1% (w/v) BSA and 0.02% (w/v) sodium azide at 4°C. Such preparations are referred to as anti-p9Ka serum. Antisera to human callus keratin, fibronectin, and laminin were those described previously (Warburton et al., 1982) .
Immunochemistry. ELISAs were carried out on microtiter plates, each well of which had been treated with 10 pg rp9Ka. Bound antibody was detected with an alkaline phosphatase-conjugated sheep anti-rabbit IgG (Sigma; St Louis, MO) and the color that developed with phosphatase substrate (Sigma) was measured colorimetrically at 405 nm in a microtiter plate reader. For immunoblotting, protein samples were separated by SDS-PAGE and transferred to an Immobilon PVDF-based membrane (Millipore; Bedford, MA). After being blocked with an excess of 2% (w/v) fat-free dried milk in 200 mhl NaCI, 50 mM Tris, pH 7.5, the membrane containing the transferred proteins was incubated at 4'C overnight with a dilution of 1:lOOO or 1:2000 of the original purified p9Ka antiserum. Bound antibodies were detected with peroxidase-conjugated sheep anti-rabbit IgG (Sigma) and visualized with diaminobenzidine and H202 (Rudland and Hughes, 1989) . In some experiments, extracts of the cell line Rama 29 were prepared in a urea buffer as described previously (Barraclough et al., 1982) and subjected to two-dimensional PAGE, consisting of isoelectric focusing in the first dimension (O'Farrell, 1975) and SDS polyacrylamide slab gel electrophoresis in the second dimension (Laemmli, 1970) . The two-dimensional gels were stained with Coomassie blue to visualize the proteins (Barraclough et al., 1982) or were subjected to immunoblotting as described above (Towbin et al., 1979) . For detection of p9Ka in rat tissues by Western blotting, samples of tissues (160-300 mg) were homogenized in SDS gel sample buffer (Barraclough et al., 1982) and the extracts were clarified by centrifugation. The extracts were subjected to SDS-PAGE electrophoresis (Laemmli, 1970) alongside rp9Ka as a standard marker. Proteins were transferred to nitrocellulose filters (Hybond C), which were then blocked as described above and incubated with anti-p9Ka serum. After being washed, the filters were incubated with a 1:2000 dilution of peroxidase-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG. Bound antibody was detected with an ECL kit (Amersham International; Poole, UK).
Tissue and Cell Preparation. Ludwig Wistar OLA rats (OLAC; Banbury, Oxfordshire, UK) were maintained on Expanded Rat and Mouse Diet No 1 (BP Ltd; Witham, Essex, UK) and with water ad libitum. Specimens from dissected, newly sacrificed rats were fixed in Methacarn for 24 hr and then transferred to 70% (v/v) ethanol for storage at 4°C. Specimens were processed, embedded, and cut to sections 3 pm thick as described previously (Warburton et al., 1982) . Cultured cells were scraped from a petri dish into a microcentrifuge tube and collected by centrifugation. The medium was removed and the cell pellet embedded in a droplet of agar [3% (w/v) in distilled water] before being wrapped in tissue paper, processed, and sectioned at 3 pm as described above.
Immunocytochemical Staining. Histological sections were dewaxed in xylene and rehydrated through ethanol to water as described previously (Warburton et al., 1982) . Endogenous peroxidase activity in the tissue sections was blocked by immersing the slides in methanol containing 0.05% (vlv) H202 for 30 min at room temperature (RT) before immunocytochemical staining (Streefkerk, 1972) . Indirect immunocytochemical staining was carried out using a commercially available antibody complex containing horseradish peroxidase (Hsu et al., 1981) . The anti-p9Ka serum was applied to sections after being diluted fourfold, and the slides were incubated at RT for 2 hr. Sections washed in PBS were then incubated with the second antibody, a biotinylated donkey anti-rabbit Ig (Amersham) at a dilution of 1:200 for 1 hr at RT, PBS-washed sections were incubated for 1 hr at RT with a complex of avidin-biotin-horseradish peroxidase (ABC complex) (Dako Labs; High Wycombe, UK) prepared according to the manufacturer's instructions. After a final wash in PBS, bound antibody was visualized by incubating the section with 0.05% (wlv) diaminobenzidine, 0.003% (vlv) H202 in 50 mM Tris-HC1 (pH 7.6) for 5 min (Graham and Karnovsky, 1966) . The sections were washed again, cell nuclei were counterstained blue with Meyer' s hemalum, and the sections were mounted in DPX (Mer& Nottingham, UK).
Control incubations were performed with all histological sections. The controls included substitution of the primary antibody with (a) PBS only, (b) serum from a ncn-immunized rabbit, and, (c) primary antibody that had been previously absorbed with 1 mglml rp9Ka at 37'C for 3 hr. Preliminary experiments i n which anti-p9Ka serum had been pre-absorbed with 1 pglml, 10 pglml, 100 pglml, or 1 mglml rp9Ka indicated that 1 mglml rp9Ka was required to completely abolish specific staining under the conditions used.
Parietalloxyntic cells of the stomach wall were localized with Maxwell's stain (Culling et al.. 1985) . and elastic fibers with Miller'sstain (Miller, 1971) . cell line, the anti-p9Ka serum was visualized at a point on the membrane corresponding to a protein with an apparent molecular mass of 9 KD and an isoelectric point of 5.5 ( Figure 1B) . These are the electrophoretic properties of natural p9Ka confirmed by a Coomassie-blue stained gel of Rama 29 cell proteins ( Figure 1A) .
Results

KiLidatio n of the Afjcinity -purified Anti-p9Ka Serum
The antiserum was also tested for its reactivity towards calciumbinding proteins that are closely related to p9Ka. One-dimensional Western blotting showed that the antiserum failed to react with calcyclin (Kutnicki et al., 1992) , S-1000 subunit (Donato, 1986) . MRP-8, MRP-14 (Odink et al., 1987) , and the MRP-8IMRP-14 complex under conditions in which both pursed recombinant and natural p9Kas were detected ( Figure 2 ).
To check that the antiserum showed the same specificity for p9Ka when used in immunocytochemical experiments, histological sections of two closely related cell lines were stained immunocytochemically with purified anti-pYKa serum. One cell line, Rama 25, contains almost undetectable levels of p9Ka, whereas the other, Rama 29, expresses approximately 16-fold more p9Ka than the Rama 25 cell line (Barraclough et al., 1982) . Figure 3 shows that the antiserum weakly stained the Rama 25 cells but strongly stained the Rama 29 cells. The high intensity of staining of the Rama 29 cells in Figure 3a reflects the high level of p9Ka in these cells (Barraclough et al., 1982) . The staining in the Rama 29 cells was abolished when anti-p9Ka serum absorbed with rp9Ka ( Figure 3 
Immunocytochemical Detection of p9Ka in Normal Rat Organs and Tzssues
Immunocytochemical experiments were performed with three separate preparations of affinity-purified anti-pgKa serum, and each preparation of antiserum was tested on the rat tissues at least in duplicate. Identical results were obtained for the three separate preparations of the antiserum. All reported staining was abolished when tissue sections were incubated with antiserum that had been absorbed previously with rp9Ka.
Immunoreactive p9Ka was not detected in thyroid, parathyroid, pancreas, and white adipose tissue, and was present at only a very low level in brain. However, all other organs and tissues examined showed some staining for p9Ka (Table I) , although the distribution and intensity of staining varied from organ to organ. In some organs and tissues there was a low level of staining in a majority of the cells, e.g., in the liver (Table 1) . where all the hepatocytes showed similar levels of weak staining (Figure 4a) , and in the cytoplasm of adipocytes in brown adipose tissue (Table 1 ). In most other organs and tissues the staining for p9Ka was localized to particular cell types. In the kidney (Table 1) . there was a strong but slightly speckled immunoreactive staining in the active absorptive epithelial cells ofthe proximal and distal convoluted tubule. Staining was absent from the glomerulus (Figure 4b ) and the thin limbs of the loop of Henle.
Staining for p9Ka in Epithelial Cells
In the various regions of the alimentary canal, immunoreactive p9Ka was detected in a wide range of cell types. In the stomach, p9Ka strongly stained the smooth muscle (Table 1) and the parietalloxyntic cells responsible for the secretion of gastric hydrochloric acid (Figure 4c ). In contrast, the chieflpeptic cells, responsible for the secretion of the digestive enzymes, were stained only weakly (Figure 4c) . Staining was not observed in any of these cell types in histological sections that had been incubated with anti-p9Ka serum previously absorbed with rp9Ka. In the colon, and also in the jejunum and ileum of the s m d intestine (Table I) , there was granular staining of the absorptive columnar epithelial cells, where the staining was often more intense in the luminal region of the cells (Figure 4d ). However, the neighboring mucous-secreting goblet cells were unstained (Figure 4d ). In the colon there was no staining of the region of the mitotically active stem cells in the crypts.
In the salivary gland (Table I) , the secretory units and the small striated ducts were only faintly stained, whereas the larger ducts stained strongly (Figure 4e ). No staining occurred with anti-pgKa serum which had been previously absorbed with rp9Ka ( Figure 4f ). Immunoreactive p9Kawas detected in the skin (Table I) , where strong staining was observed in the epidermal keratinocytes (Figure sa) . Intense granular staining was evident in some isolated der-ances are suggestive of resident macrophages. Weak staining for p9Ka was associated with the sebaceous glands and strong staining was present in hair follicles (Tible I), principally in their external root sheaths (Figure 5b) . In contrast, the region of mitotically active cells in the hair bulb remained unstained.
p9Ka Immunoreactivity in Cells of the Peripheraj mal cells; however, staining of adjacent serial sections with toluidine blue for mast cells and for p9Ka strongly suggested that the cells that stained with the anti-pgKa antibody were not mast cells. It is not possible to precisely identlfy these cells, but their appear-Histological sections of the colon and stomach exhibited definite but weak immunoreactivity in the post-ganglionic neuronal cell bodies of the myenteric Auerbach's plexus ( Table l) . The unmyelinated nerve bundles associated with the esophageal adventitia were positively stained, and staining was also present in Schwann cell nuclei in ganglia associated with major veins and arteries (Table l).
In sections of the eye, the innermost neuronal layers of the retina (corresponding to Layers 8-10 of human retina) were stained, Figure 5 . Immunocytochemical staining with anti-pgKa serum of skin, bone marrow, spleen, and lymph node sections and of a blood smear. In skin there was strong immunoreactivity (a) in the epidermal keratinocytes and (b) in the external root sheath (s) of hair follicles. Some individual cells in the dermis also stained (x); these are discussed in the text. (c) In bone marrow, a population of small cells was stained with the anti-p9Ka serum, as were nuclei of megakaryocytes. as were cells of the choroid, iris, and the epithelium of the ciliary body (Table 1) . vessels and specific staining of an unidentifiable population (10-20%) of small white cells ( Figure Sc) . Nuclei of megakaryocytes were also stained, but the staining was paler than that of the stained white cells ( Figure Sc) . In thespleen ( 
System
In sections of bone marrow (Table 1) there was staining of the blood white pulp, were stained for p9Ka ( Figure 5d) ; however, megakaryocytes remained unstained. In lymph nodes (Xble 1). there was stain- 
p9Kb Immunoreactivity in Lung, Smooth Muscfe, and
In histological sections of the lung (Table 1) . staining for p9Ka was observed in isolated cells within the interalveolar septa (Figure 6a) . In some instances, stained cells with identical morphology were found within capillaries and larger pulmonary vessels. Much of the ing of a small proportion of less than 10% of the small lymphocytes (Figure 5e ). A similar pattern of staining was also found in smears of blood (Table 1) . that had been obtained by cardiac puncture, in which about one in five of nucleated cells stained strongly with the anti-p9Ka serum (Figure 5f ). These stained cells appeared to be lymphocytes, the monocytes, polymorphonuclear cells and red blood cells remaining unstained. 
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staining in the lung was derived from the walls of blood vessels 1 2 3 4 5
( Figures 6a and 6b) . Immunoreactive p9Ka was found in smooth muscle from a wide range of locations, including the intestinal tract (Table 1) and blood vessels (Table 1; Figure 6 ). In arteries (Figure 6c ) and in the walls of smaller vessels (Figure 6b ), there was strong positive staining for p9Ka in the smooth muscle. Smooth muscle in the walls of larger veins also stained with anti-p9Ka serum (Table I) , but less intensely than the smooth muscle of arteries. This is illustrated by comparing the vessel on the righthand side of Figure 6a to that on the left hand side of the same panel. In smaller veins (Table I) , p9Ka dothelial cell layer (Figure 6d ).
immunoreactivity was detected in a position occupied by the en-
p9Ka Immunoreactivity in Mammary Gland
The staining for p9Ka described above appeared to be intracellular; however, some apparently extracellular staining for p9Ka was observed in the region surrounding the blood vessels of the spleen (Table I) , in the white matter of the brain (Table I) , and also in the mammary gland (Table 1; and Figures be and 6f) .
In mammary gland the anti-p9Ka serum showed barely detectable staining of the epithelial and fat cells. Staining was sometimes observed bordering the lumen of ducts, but most of this was probably nonspecific, since it was also observed with antibodies absorbed with rp9Ka (not shown). In sections of larger ducts, an irregular, discontinuous pattern of fine fibrillar staining outside the epithelium, adjacent to the basement membranelmyoepithelial cells was clearly visible, both in cross-sectioned ducts (Figure 7e ) and longitudinally-sectioned ducts (Figure 7f ). Two patterns of staining were observed, more irregular (Figures be and 7g ) and more regular (Figures 7d-7f ). To localize more accurately this fine fibrillar staining, antibodies to specific marker proteins were utilized on adjacent sections of mammary gland. Thus, anti-fibronectin serum was used to identify the stromal sheath surrounding the duct (Figure 7a ), anti-laminin serum to depict the basement membrane ( Figure 7b ), and antiserum to human callus keratin to stain the myoepithelial cells (Figure 7c ). The results clearly show that the immunoreactive staining with the anti-p9Ka serum (Figure 7d ) is associated with apparently extracellular filamentous processes principally adjacent to but outside the basement membrane. When adjacent histological sections of rat mammary gland were stained for p9Ka and for elastic fibers, the staining pattern was similar (Figures 7g and 7h ). To ensure that the observed staining of the mammary gland was due to immunoreactive p9Ka, extracts of rat mammary gland prepared in a buffer containing SDS were subjected to Western blotting with the anti-p9Ka serum. The results (Figure 8 ) indicated that the extracts contained immunoreactivity that corresponded to a molecular mass of 9 KD, the same as the 9 KD form of a sample of rp9Ka subjected to electrophoresis at the same time. Control extracts from rat lung, a tissue containing intracellular p9Ka. showed the same p9Ka band. However, a sample from rat spleen showed, in addition, a pattern of higher molecular weight bands that were also formed by the recombinant p9Ka. The dimeric form of rp9Ka (Gibbs et al., 1994) was not present in any of the tissue extracts (Figure 8 ). 
Discussion
ImmunocytochemicalLy Reactive p9Ka Is Expressed Widely in Normal Rat Tissues
The anti-p9Ka serum detected p9Ka, but not closely related calcium-binding proteins, when tested by Western blotting procedures. The antiserum detected only a single polypeptide, with the molecular weight and isoelectric point of rat p9Ka, in a total extract of proteins from the p9Ka-expressing rat mammary cell line Rama 29 (Bennett et al., 1978) . The antiserum immunocytochemically stained this cell line but stained only weakly the parental cell line Rama 25 (Bennett et al., 1978) . which contains 15to 20-fold lower levels of p9Ka (Barraclough et al., 1982) . On rat tissues, all immunocytochemical staining was abolished by pre-incubating the antiserum with preparations of rat rp9Ka that had not been used as the antigen to raise the antiserum.
Immunocytochemically reactive p9Ka is expressed widely in normal rat tissues. A more restricted distribution of p9Ka protein has been reported in bovine tissues by Western blotting procedures (Watanabe et al., 1992a) and of p9Ka mRNA in mouse tissues (Ebralidze et al., 1989; Jackson-Grusby et al., 1987) with Northern blotting procedures:The difference between the present and these previous results may be the increased sensitivity and resolution of the immunocytochemical techniques relative to blotting procedures that involve the isolation of either protein or RNA from entire tissue samples. However, in human tissues, p9Ka mRNA has been shown to be widely distributed by these blotting techniques, suggesting that the previous limited distribution among bovine (Watanabe et al., 1992a) and murine (Ebralidze et al., 1989; Jackson-Grusby et al., 1987) tissues was not entirely a consequence of the blotting technique per se, but reflected a lower level and/or a more restricted expression of p9Ka in the tissues of these species than in human (Engelkamp et al., 1992) and in rat (this study). A direct comparison of the level of expression of p9Ka mRNA in mouse and rat tissues has shown that p9Ka mRNA is expressed at a generally higher level in rat than in mouse tissues (M. Davies, submitted for publication).
p9Ka (calvasculin) is present in relatively high abundance in bovine aorta (Watanabe et al., 1992a) . p9Ka is also immunocytochemically detected in the smooth muscle of major peripheral and pulmonary arteries of the rat and in veins. However, there is variation in the location of the immunoreactive p9Ka. In veins with smooth muscle in their walls, p9Ka is located in the smooth muscle cells; however, in smaller vessels p9Ka is sometimes found associated with the endothelial cells. It is possible that the larger vessels also contain p9Ka in their endothelial cells. However, in the present experiments it was not possible to idenufy the endothelial cells in these larger vessels when juxtaposed to smooth muscle cells.
In many tissues of the rat, p9Ka is localized in specific cell types. For example, in the stomach, p9Ka is present specifically in the parietalloxyntic cells, but not in the chief/peptic cells. In the same tissue, staining is also detectable in the parasympathetic neurons of Auerbach's plexus. When all tissues are considered, p9Ka shows a widespread and diverse distribution. A similar widespread and diverse distribution has also been found in the mouse for the mRNA for the closely related calcium-binding protein calcyclin, using in situ hybridization techniques (Timmons et al., 1993) .
PossibZe ExtraceZlular Location of Immunoreactive p9Kh
A major finding of the present work is the observation that the anti-p9Ka sera used stains an apparently extracellular location in a limited number of tissues, notably brain, spleen, and mammary gland. In this latter tissue, p9Ka is stained predominantly outside the basement membranelmyoepithelial cell regions, within the stroma that surrounds the mammary parenchyma.
The "secretion" of p9Ka (calvasculin) into the culture medium of bovine aortic smooth muscle cells and rat embryo 3Yl fibroblasts grown in vitro has been reported (Watanabe et al., 1992b) . Apart from extracellular p9Ka (calvasculin) arising from the death of cells in the culture, the mechanism of its release is unlikely to be a conventional one owing to the absence of a secretory signal peptide at the N-terminus of p9Ka, at least as indicated by the nucleotide sequence of the rat p9Ka gene (Barraclough et al., 1987) . However, at least one other S-100 protein, S-loop, has been found in an extracellular location, despite the absence of a secretory signal, in the extracellular fluid of brain, where it might act as an intercellularmessenger (Shashoua et al., 1984) , and S-lOOp has been reported to be released from cultured C6 rat glioma cells and adipocytes by the action of ACTH (Suzuki et al., 1987) . It has been proposed that S-lOOp acts extracellularly as a factor promoting the differentiation of neurons and the proliferation of asuoglia (Selinfreund et al., 1991) by a common mechanism (Barger and Van Eldik, 1992) . The related calcium-binding protein MRP8/14 is also found extracellularly as a serum antigen that has been reported to be associated with the cystic fibrosis phenotype (Dorin et al., 1987) . In the mammary gland, p9Ka appears not to be free but is associated with as yet unidentified structures. It is not possible, at the resolution of the immunocytochemical experiments carried out thus far, to determine precisely the identity of these structures. However, the anti-pgKa staining reproduces the pattern of the periductal elastic network, suggesting that in the mammary gland, but not in the other tissues studied, p9Ka may be associated with elastin fibers.
p9Ka was not detected in the epithelial cells of the normal rat mammary gland, suggesting that it is not a normal abundant constituent of these cells. However, the previous observations that a high level of p9Ka mRNA in cells correlates with the metastatic phenotype in mouse mammary epithelial cells in culture (Ebralidze et al., 1989) and that transfection and overexpression of the gene for p9Ka in cultured non-metastatic but tumorigenic rat mammary epithelial cells induces the metastatic phenotype (Davies et al., 1993) suggest that the abnormal expression of p9Ka in tumorigenic rat mammary epithelial cells may contribute to the development of the metastatic phenotype. Our study shows the p9Ka immunocytochemically localizes to smooth muscle in a range of rat tissues, and previous work has shown that p9Ka is immunofluorescently localized to the actin cytoskeleton of metastatic cultured rat mammary cells (Davies et al., 1993) . Intracellular p9Ka may therefore have a role in the maintenance of or change in cell shape or cell motility.
